
culation had gradually retarded. CT of the head revealedpoorly
definedand extensivehypodenseareasunassociatedwith a well
definedmassin the bilateralcerebralwhite matter.Mildly en
hancingareaswerepresentin theposteriorparaventricularregion,
causingthe ventriclesdisplaced(Fig. 1).

Ti-weighted (TR/TE=500/25 msec)MR imagesrevealeda
high-intensitysignal in both parietal and temporal lobes with
corpuscallosuminvolvement. The lesionswerenot enhancedby
gadolinium-DTPA.T2-weighted(1800/25) MR imagesshowed
bilateral hyperintensitydominant in the white matter (Fig. 1).

PET was performed using the Headtome III together with
c'502,c'50,andâ€˜â€˜C-Mettracers.Regionalcerebralbloodflow
(rCBF) and blood volume (rCBV) PET imagesdepicted hyper
perfused and highly vascular areas, respectively, in the bilateral
temporal and parietal lobes. Peak values of rCBF and rCBV in
the lesion indicated 111 ml/lOO ml/min and 8. 1 ml/lOO ml,
respectively,which wereexceedinglyhigherthan the meanvalues
of rCBF (36.7 ml/l00 mi/mm) and TCBV (2.6 ml/l00 ml) of
both frontal gray matter. In PET images45 mm after an intra
venousinjection of â€˜â€˜C-Metat a doseof 22.2 MBq/kg (0.6 mCi!

FIGURE1. CTscansshowedill-borderedhypodenseareasin
thebilateralcerebralwhitematterwithmildlyenhancingparaven
tncular areas. Ti-weighted, TR/TE=500/25 msec, and T2-
weighted,1800/25,MRimagesshowedbilateralhyperintensity
dominantin the white matter.(fromleft to right column:enhancing
CT, Ti-weighted MA, and T2-weightedMR: upper:the level
through the corpus callosum, middle: the level of the centrum
semiovale,lower: the levelthrough the upper parietallobe).

A case of gliomatosiscerebn was studied with positron
emission tomography (PET). Carbon-i 1-L-methionine (11C-
Met) accumulatedin the diffuselyinfiltrativetumorousarea
morewidelyandaccuratelythanthe lesiondetectedby con
ventionalx-ray computerizedtomography(CT)or magnetic
resonance (MA) imaging. Autopsy findings three months after
the time of the PET study showed good anatomicalcorre
spondence between the extent of densely aggregated tumor
cells and the region with high uptake of 11C-Met.PET may
offeran innovativeapproachin the delineationof gliomatosis
cerebri, which has not been clearly recognized by CT or MR.
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he growth pattern of gliomas is mainly divided into
two major categories, consisting of infiltrative and rela
tively localized with an expansive character. The pattern
ishoweverheterogenousandvarieswidelyamongpatients,
according to tumor location and pre-existing brain struc
ture (1). Gliomatosis cerebri, as first described by Nevin
(2), is an extreme form of diffusely infiltrative growth of
gliomas. Because of the lack of well-defined mass forma
tion, neuroradiologic interventions such as x-ray comput
erized tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance(MR)
imaging fail to provide the definitive diagnosis of this
entity.

We report here anatomical correlation between the ex
tent of tumor cells of gliomatosis cerebri, examined by
pathologic study on the autopsied brain, and a lesion
detected by carbon-l l-L-methionine (â€˜â€˜C-Met)positron
emission tomography (PET).

CASE REPORT

A 32-yr-old woman was admitted to the hospital with a 2-mo
history of dizzinessand unsteadygait. Her intelligenceand cal
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FIGURE2. The regionwithincreased
uptake@ 1C-Mettracerspreadwidely
in the bilateraltemporaland panetal white
matterwith the corpuscallosum,andeven
extended to the temporal and occipital
gray matter, which CT and MR did not
detect as lesions.(A, B, and C represent
11C-MetPET images through the corpus
callosum,at the levelof the centrum se
miovale, and through the upper panetal
lobe, respectively,correspondinQlvto CT
and MR imaging.)

kg), the region with increased uptake ofthe tracer extended widely
into the bilateral temporal and parietal white matter and even
into the temporal and occipital gray matter together with the
corpuscallosum, which CT and MR did not detect as lesions.
The ratio oftumor/non-tumor (T/NT) asan indicator of selective
uptake in the tumor ranged from 2.4 to 3.0. The frontal gray
matterwasrepresentativepresumably,of nontumor regions(Fig.
2).

Specimensobtained from the right parietal white matter
through a stereotaxic biopsy were diagnosed as infiltrative astro
cytoma.

A total dose of 60 Gy was postoperatively irradiated to the

whole brain in conjunction with steroidsand glycerol treatment.
Nevertheless,neurologic symptoms and signsdeterioratedpro
gressively during the radiotherapy over 6 wk, and at the end the
patient becamecomatosewith associatedtetraparesis,predomi
nantly on the right side. Follow-up CT scansafter completion of
the therapy revealedextensivehypodenseareaswithout mass
formation in the bilateral white matter, similar to the preirradia
tion study.

Three months after the PET study, the patient died. Autopsy
discloseddiffuse enlargementof both cerebralhemispheresand
the brain stem was without a well-defined nodular mass.The
tumor invaded mainly the white matter, and normal configura
tions of the subcorticalnuclei suchas the basalgangliaand the
thalamuswererelativelypreserved.Microscopically,small round
and ovoid gliomascellswith markedatypismwidely and infiltra
tively spread in the entire cerebral hemisphere across the corpus
callosum.Demyelinization and vacuolation,probablydue to the
radiotherapy,were evident especiallyin the white matter. The
pathologiccondition of tumor cell distribution wasmainly clas
sified into three types asfollows: ( 1) denseaccumulation of tumor
cells prominently around blood vesselsor neurons, (2) diffuse
infiltration of tumor cellsalong neuroglial fibers,and (3) subpial
spread and superficial gray matter infiltration of tumor cells
especiallyin the right temporal and occipital regions,whereonly
â€˜â€˜C-Met PET other than CT and MR detected significant abnor

malities. The histologic finding was typical ofgliomatosis cerebri.

DISCUSSION

Symptoms and signs specific to gliomatosis cerebri are
not apparent; usually symptoms are limited to raised in
tracranial pressure and change of character. CT findings
of gliomatosis cerebri often seem normal, occasionally
showing nonspecific abnormalities of small ventricles or
ill-borderedhypodensitywithout masseffect.MR hasbeen
expected to be effective in visualizing lesions of gliomatosis

cerebri (3â€”5)because of high resolution. There is however
no signal intensity pathognomic to this entity, and the
differential diagnosis has remained uncertain among other
brain tumors, brain edema, brain injuries, and degenera
tive diseases. Also, preserved normal brain structure, char
acteristic of this disease, prevents apparent differentiation
from presenting lesions.

A number of PET studies have been clinically applied
on the diagnosis of brain tumors from hemodynamic and
metabolic aspects using various tracers including C'502,
â€˜@O2,C'50, â€˜8F-fluorodeoxyglucose(FDG), and â€˜â€˜C-Met
(6â€”10).The â€˜â€˜C-Mettracer is reported to be powerful in
imagingcerebralgliomasbecauseof high accumulation in
the tumors as â€œhotâ€•lesions (8,10), although the mecha
nism of â€˜â€˜C-MET uptake and metabolism has remained

speculative. Also, â€˜â€˜C-Metcan be an index of tumor ma
lignancy (6).

In the present case, CT could not recognize the deline
ation of gliomatosis cerebri even with contrast enhance
ment. T2-weighted MR imaging detected wide involve
ment of the bilateral white matter but failed to depict the
lesion of subpial and superficial gray matter, probably

FIGURE3. A cross-section(A)of the autopsiedbrainwas
obtainedat a correspondinglevelto the planeof the PETimage,
asrevealedinFigure2B.Thesectionincludedthefollowingtypes
of pathologicconditions (B): dense accumulationof undifferen
tiated tumor cells with perivascularand perineuralarrangement
(solidareas), tumorcells withmarkedvacuolationand demyelin
ization(latticeareas), and diffuselyinfiltratingtumor cells along
neuroglialfibers (dotsareas).The extent of highdensityof tumor
cells correlatedstrongly with the high uptake regionof the â€˜1C-
Met PETimage.
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becausethe hyperintense signal of subarachnoid space
overlapped the abnormal signal density of the lesion. In
contrast, â€˜â€˜C-MetPET images showed more extensive
abnormalities than MR, although angulation ofthe section
was modestlydifferent.Carbon-ll-L-methione has the
advantagesof radiologic augmentation as well as paucity
of tracer accumulation in normal parenchyma for detect
ing subtle difference oftissue density ofinfiltrative tumors.

From the present topographic comparison, the tracer
accumulated intensely in the superficial gray matter with
tumor cell infiltration as well as areas with dense aggrega
tions of tumor cells, as was shown in Figure 3. Lower
accumulation was noted in the areaswhere disperse tumor
cells infiltrated with centrifugal growth toward the cortex.
Considering that the clinical symptoms and signs deterio
rated progressively during the radiotherapy the tumor,
mainly consisting of cells resistant to therapy, might pro
liferateuniformly.Configurationof the area with high
uptake of â€˜â€˜C-Metwas proportional to the extent of tumor
cells aggregations. Therefore, the area of â€˜â€˜C-Metaccu
mulation might be highly consistent with the distribution
of tumor cells even at the time of the PET study.
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(continuedfmmp. 718)
in this case favor the diagnosisof hepatoblastoma.Althoughnot
considered in this instance 67Ga-citrate imaging also may be useful.
However,somelivertumors,forexample,hepatocellularcarcinomaor
lymphoma, may not be distinguishable from infections.

(Imagescourtesyof O@John H. Mille@DivisionofNuclear Medicine,
Children's Hospital of Los Angeles.)
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